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Quarterly Youth and Family Mailing
January - March 2018

Watch for more information on
the Red Wheel youth fundraiser
coming soon!

NeSoDak Day Camp is
coming to Bethlehem!

Great way to earn money for:

Saturday, March 24, 2018

2018 ELCA Youth Gathering in Houston
Mission Trips
Bible Camps

Watch for more information coming soon!

Winter Carnival
Friday, February 2
from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
Join us for food, face painting, inflatables, and games. This FREE
event is for everyone, so invite your friends & neighbors and
come for a wonderful time of fun & fellowship!

High School
Sunday Nights
Open to all high school students.
Sunday evenings from 6:30-8:00.
Questions? Just ask Sanessa at 225-9740!

Middle & high school volunteers needed to help with
games - see Denny for more information or to sign up!

The Youth & Family
Ministry Team will be
hosting Movie Night on
Saturday, February 24
6:30 p.m.

Route 67
Retreat
You’re invited to a “Kick Your Faith
Up a Notch” retreat February 9-10,
2018 to Camp NeSoDak near
Waubay, SD. We’ll meet at Bethlehem on Friday at 4:00 p.m. and then
head to NeSoDak. After lots of fun, food, serving, sleeping over and growing in our
faith, we’ll return to Aberdeen about 3:00 p.m. Saturday afternoon.
The $75 retreat cost covers transportation, food and lodging! The lodge at NeSoDak
has limited space, which means that we can only take 24 kids, so the first 24 who sign
up and pay the fee will be locked in (only 16 spots remain)! This retreat is a lot of fun
and something kids talk about well into their high school years! Don’t wait to sign up!

"Let no one show
little respect for
you because you
are young. Show
other Christians
how to live by your
life. They should
be able to follow
you in the way
you talk and in
what you do.
Show them how to
live in faith and in
love and in holy
living."
1 Timothy 4:12

Contact Denny at dsmook@bethlehemaberdeen.org or 225-9740 for registration forms
and information.

7th Grade Milestone


01/21, 02/25, 03/25
6:30-8:00 Fellowship Hall
These are required meetings for kids and shepherds going to Houston!
Talk to Denny if you have questions or cannot attend.

Is God Calling?

Adult Leader Training

January 14th at 9:40 a.m.
in the Hub

We need some good adults! It's easy to say, "Someone else will
step up." The truth is God has given each of us gifts to serve.
You're invited to a fun conversation with our staff to discover if
God may be calling you to share some of your energy and heart
with a specific age group.

Have you ever felt the nudge to serve
the church somehow? God calls people
at different ages to serve as musicians,
youth workers, Deacons and Pastors.
Share in a conversation about how you
may know that God is calling you and
what next steps could look like.
Questions? Pastor Kevin at 225-9740 or
kbergeson@bethlehemaberdeen.org

This 90 minute gathering on February 26th at 5:15 in the Youth
Center will give adults an overview of the various places they
can plug into the vibrant ministry for children, teens and families
here at Bethlehem. Connect with Denny, Melissa or Pr. Kevin for
more information and to RSVP.

Prescription Bottle of
Caring Conversation Starters

Ice Skating Party
Sunday, January 14
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Odde Ice Arena

Bring the family for skating, snacks & fun!

During worship on
Sunday, January 21 at
10:45 a.m.
or
Wednesday, January 24 at
6:15 p.m.

Contact Denny for more
information.

Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m.
beginning January 17 in the East Fellowship Hall
th

No one ever said parenting is easy. Now, add in technology, social media, drugs and self-esteem, and parents are either very worried or pretend there are no problems. Sometimes we just don’t know where to turn? Five sessions over
five weeks will be held on crucial topics to help parents navigate through these teenage years. Come learn strategies to
lovingly be face to face with your teen; be encouraged to know you are not alone on the parenting journey; leave with
information and valuable resources.
Topics/Speakers will include: Social Media and technology, medical and counseling professionals on drugs/alcohol,
depression, cutting, signs to watch for and resources that can help. Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. starting January 17th in
the East Fellowship Hall. Contact Pastor Kevin at kbergeson@bethlehemaberdeen.org with any questions.

